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--Mies Kathleen Crandall of Cliflo*»

u> visiting at C. Wendt's. ~ —Mr. aid Miss Hurst "ef MilJbanS 
have returned home after visiting at 
the residence of Mrs. Wm. Harroo.

—A load of Overcoats 

Underwear 

Long Boots 

Lumbermens
And all 

HEAVY 

GOODS , . .

Must now g-o at .

-Alzivcost Aisry
PRICE . .

-
• : TTTTr

—Mrs. T. Dunbar visited with friends 
in Listowel and Atwood last week!

—E. Teskey is moving this 
his farm on the boundary.

—Wm, Armour of Winghai 
shaking hands with his

'Tyoung people attended 
_ 6 hockey match in Clifford last 
mg, between Clifford .and Mt.
Clifford was victorious.

week to
{ y--: I

even-
Forest.

o'ol«i; PKW6#M,eon“’!StLrV6mngttt

R*°’lShl?nHî Sa<Mred of leaue.—Rev.
^nitiVe!l‘C& Vesper#

8Unday SchMl at

9
m was 

old friends in 
tDwn on Wednesday. Mr. A., i8 doiu^ 
well in Wingham.

^ e were treated to a genuine 
thunderstorm on Sunday cveuin«>, 
accompanied by heavy rain.

Adam Gaebel has moved onto the 
f irm ou the 8th concession, lately 
chased by Jos. Schuett 
Girodat.

J

l-Peter Lenahan, jr., is at Walkertun 
QBRMAN LUTHERAN—Pastor, P. Mueller. thls week acting as juryman at the 

flS„annF'°l  ̂ 3^ —■ We have no" doubt that

Evsr^d l^dîÿ ai at 120 JU8tioe wil> be meted out in every case.

“A fe,W :°bina were aeen in town last & « «itor hare dissolved
KEEj^aI^feA11p<rtUrli<*‘t> 8l, m'P|tev' We8k’ wblc 1 13 a Sign of approaching P'’rtbership. fieo. Kunkel will conduct 

FEBl B'A"Pl6t,,r' “P"“8- Some of our townspeople will «“ »nd shoo business and August
SOCIETIES. n,,t be sorry as their stock of wood is W,'ller " i!! W(;rk the farm.

=S®HSi»ür«=*=a -*
Vieil*. ..wE£,e,comenn q r morning serv.ee he 

m. Filsinger, Secy admirable effect.

Vpuc- 
fiom Mr.

xRubbers7Mr- Jr,H- Reading and family c.f 
Lakelet, have moved to R. J. Morrison’s 
farm on the gravel this week. Mr. 
Reading i> father-in-law of John
ot Müduj-jy,

At the 
sang a solo with

Davs v
4

^ hoc Sale—That desirable
IJenry Eckel has returned from the Cn Absalom Street, known 

General Hospital at Guelph, and we >lun!‘v c'Ute’ opposite the foundry 
glad to learn that he will be able for Fur fultl,er particulars apply to tie 

work shortly. He rather enjoyed his PrcPnetor- wW. McOavio, Mildmay. 
lnP‘ —John V. Berscht has put in a large

—Jos. Schefter has rented the Ameri- , "'eU 88sorted stook of boots and 
Hotel in Guelph and has already ?‘°3S' ,W,‘!* ,le has purchased direct'
--------J' ’ • • Thefamily1^’11' e bnst uiannfaeturors '

assise

Jno. D. Miller, Conn. 
F. C. Jastbr, Rec.

properly 
as (he

are

A m?etein the Forresters’ Hall,- month th 11 SDd 8rd Wednesday in each 
JOHN McGAVm M. W. J.N. SCHEFTER Rec. 
I - 0montbeet8O‘ltbe laat Wednesday of each a-can

commenced to do business. r 
will move there shortly and will 

OJ to manage the house.

It
. fJ W. Ward, C. R.

Wm. Johnston, Rec.-Sec.

M: JASPER, R.K.

in the
country. Any person in need of foot
wear should give John a call.

Auction Sale—Of Farm Stock, Imple
ments, etc., on the premises of .W J 
Nickel, lot 8, Con,, 4, Garrick, 
day March 7th. Sale

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tim debate on the budget closed on 
the 28th and the house a mb iuto a 
committee of supply. No division has 
been called for yet. The estimates for 
Civil Government, #268,185, was taken 
up and after short discussion - 
e ’’ 'r,|e items for >13,700 for 
works 
discussion.

Gr*ud .Trunk Time Table. on Tues-
commences at 1 

o’clock. G. Barton, auctioneer.
cyv

S-Trains leave Mildmay station as foi-
ka.st Friday morning as Jos, 

Schultheis, sr„ was walking on the 
-sidewalk in front of his shop, he slipped 
on the ice and fell, breaking two ribs 
He is now confined to his bed, nnder 
the doctor’s care, and it will be some 
time before he will be able to go to 
work again.

M.i?~T33 .. 
Mixed..

going north
Mixed........... l 55p.m

Express...... 1 - Id i w. 10 a. m
••was pass-

public
;vns passed after considerable m.LOCAL AFFAIRS.

*)—(-oacrament will be observed in 
Methodist chuch next Sunday.

—Miss Annie Schwalm is spending a 
few weeks with relatives in Palmerston.

—The Auditor ’̂ report of the town
ship treasurer’s accounts for the year 
1898 has been printed and ratepayers 

invited to call at the clerk’s office 
and secure one.

the
W'G.k

J. J. STIEGLER. , , „ , ,, , 11 ":,nvt time the London
A load of young gentlemen and K'«’ f"surauce Company lias

lad.es from Walkerton were in town on ,vc",v > 'from Toronto marked
■Sunday, and on their way home their e0n " ' ‘ !,"'ney.;’ Tin-re is room

I’lg broke down. Meanwhile the rain 1,‘r “mi. c-.iisuieuca. stiiclion remitteis 
was pouring down and they were a sad- U'-V.^lVcs by paying the poor
eyed looking crowd when they returned and making# thin, s
to .Mildmay, where they got their rig ifomhle «ll'.oim».
repaired.

are

Woollen Mill Store ST- )-rRobt. J. Morrison lias 
Wm. Berry’s residence

moved into 
on Main street, 

where he will reside for a few months 
before going to Manitoba.

-A Walkerton despatch says that 
Robt. W. King of Paisley, who has been 
fighting extradition 
States for two months, left

11-0 : anadian Commissioners have

totherated

Tr ItS^nZ The undersingned beg to
^ County, ZowtT^Xï ^ ^ thBJ
miu the same county, and I. Slicfol of «.dl v. '.o- 'he „v are wi ’in "to rè StOCk Of ...

Pmkerton staff, Chicago. King is sup: T ’o, u «Ls rn^ that'
nosed to have.made a living by passing -rw,..Ni, U, ’ tha‘
t-.rgod drafts on country hanks in the Tim n-.,.. . v,„
United States, and 
until one of his

—Wm. Edmunson wishes to inform 
the public that he is prepared to repair 
watches, clocks, jewelry etc well 
promptly. All work thoroughly gu 
teed. Orders may be left at the 
deuce on Absalom steeet.

announce to the 
opened a completeand

ara n 
rusi

Tweeds, Blankets,. Yarns, 
Underwear, Flannels, Cottons, 
Flannelettes, Mosie

First-class Tailor shop 
m connection ... P

In charge of J. II. Biehl. 
want a good suit well made

not on our side. 
I ’1 pel's and members 

.ro try,.i uiako p.ditiçal capital-ont
-■ U,r- ut t., ,i,elude

if one had •

—On Monday noon while some hoys 
were viewing the hole made by the 
washout at the woollen 
George Herringer, jun., had the 
fortune to slip and fall on the 
alighted

getting along 
, , accomplices namei
ambers, of Harriston, got caught 

,'ave away the secrets of the nam»

was
mill dam. 

mi J 
ice. He

his forehead, and as a 
consequence received an ugly cut above 
his left

a treaty, hut 
ole it would not have 

It appears y, Etc,, Etc.ai'U
I'l-1 i"(rl them. as if they

a ci tisiidc against 
the Goveruim ,-t and they turn
next 'host thing to ra die 
iihoiit.

'•■id lost a foiTh6 Methodiston Sunday School
concert in the town hall
was i n

to theon Tuesday 
every sense of the ’word, a

—On Sunday night, during the heavy ‘.“T®8, A vory '«««thy program,
Min, the dam at the woollen mill brolm ,"'g 0t forty. numller'i 
away, making a very ugly hole beside “ every '”"nl,cr brought forth loud 
the woodwork erected last summer i” j° app,snse' The-children per-
There is still enough power left to run ;"'"‘ed thfr farts splendidly and all 
the looms, and the male hands 'an *« ‘‘‘fficult-pmces were rendered with- 
repairing tlie dam. out a -,tch- Amongst those worthy 0I

spécial mention are Prof. Garret, who 
iis a sing.- r and player has few 
:iml Miss Georgina Morrison, 
recitation

eye. an outcry
UTm treaty can he made, we 

v-'-rso postionwill he, in
was rendered. comme)- 

■. <’--•! we have shown 
h) do business 

•vith otir ut i■ Ji.hors on a just basis.

Call here if younin 11 y t! i ; t * i I :
1 L'ivn.illy isitiou

500 corcls of Wood Wanted.
Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.

In the lien County House of Refuge 
there is mm I,. 103 .years old
otli. rlhl y m . :!l, md 0 whose ’

—Rev. D. R. McKenzie, of the'Metho- 
Ust mission in Japan, will preacli mom 

mg and evening, in the Methodist 
olnir.-h, on Sut day, March 13th. On 
the Monday evening following he will 
deliver a lecture

au-equals : 
in her 

MeClashen’s ........J^^lMoKELVm & HEMPHILL
s*'em tn ! • -

vary from i«0 ]-
“Sauudevs

Courtship,”. which 
recited, and

coil if fry is
excellently 

was heartily applauded. 
Mr. George Curie, sen., acted as chair- 

and performed the duties in a very 
efficient manner. The proceeds amount- 
<;d to $2.,5.

was
r.ol

Maiia St., iVort ln- ‘ any by tlie straight- 
: of thd subjects.

Missionary work in 
Japan, illustrated by limelight views. 
Silver collection at door 
evening.

on
ed circai>!stan.man

Mondayon

1Bear Mind ..

Ontario, and it was a Scott Act''period! Ü SJ^ ^ }’°U Can alwayS exchange for other M
!" lKlw'7'"’n lh ■ Scoa Act was scarce. $ hf.ve )our money back, if you arc not X
y more than a memory, there were! satisfied with any purchases ma,d'e at the Star X

only 1, da commitments. Tlie decline GROCERY. It’s to the interest of ever of fhas been steady and gradual. I S where they can get the best value for their ||
mone). ||

| S We daim our prices will average lower m,ni;t SB M?r^hi tMfildxay’ 0,1 Wednesday, S considered, than you can get efsewhere’ Hvou 
k1itJrt'd°au?hV# :’lrs' W' W' g haVC never done hu'Sincss with us, try us now. *

I

Tire t
-A meeting of the Mildmay Athletic -The following interesting item was 

- ion was held in Moyer’s store o'ipped from the Wells County News of
, , , • a good at- Fessenden, North Dakota •—
-cddancc. A subscription list has been ■’ <1. Miller was in town last „>, i 
circulated and, as many have .subscribed and disposed of eight hundred bushels 
hberelly, ,t was decided to celebrate o’flax that netted him two cent ' 
the Queen’s Birthday, May 24th. Th, bushel over the 8 mark, Luckv bov 
-ommi ecs appointed have commenced Between him and Dave Prose—«ni 
arranging the programme, which will they arc both rustlers-they have some
Mildmay ^ ^ “ * V.™* ™ ™ bushels Z ZTu0 

y‘ dispose of. In this connection it

f
SMonckiy evening, withon

0
may 

dwelling
—Notwithstanding the unusual care ba mentioned that the new 

and comfort received at the House ol bj,lst)s that they arc erecting on their 
Refuge, two of the inmates concluded lai'm'‘’ about three miles east of 
that their liberties were somewhat cur aud on which work has been 
tailed and forthwith left the institution ou amount of cold weather, arc now 
Lorenz Frank on Friday and Alik, b"™8 Pushed to completion. The 
R.van ou Sunday morning. Frank is buildiu8s are large and commodious 
not Ule most lovable of indigents, his two stories high, and when completed 
chief delight being in tobacco aud dirt. 'vl11 rank among the best dwellin- 
Alike was found at the house of his bouses in Wells County. Sol and Dave 
t aughler next morning where he had are old timers here, are thoroughbred 
been putting in extra time on a 10 cent North Dakota rustlers and deserving of 
plug °f chewing tobacco. Chief Con- aH tbe prosperity that comes their 
stable Briggs conveyed him to his old way’ Tbe above mentioned gentlemen 
quarters and is still on the look-out for wer0 formerly Mildmay boys, and their 
**“*■ Parent. .UU Iive in town.

Cl
Cl
Cl

here, 
suspended

I’

Cl P 1 Ilappy Home Soap..
Cl uaull or l| P#rk and Beans........
Cl _ I Canned Mackerel.....
it? Prnrlllpp ^resh Herring..........S I lUQUCe Mixed Pickles........

Blue Ribbon Tea..,..

..... 8 bars for 25c.

............. 5C.per tin. J£.

......... loc per tin,
.........  loc per tin ||
....... 20c jier quart 5%
•■•25 & 40c per lb. 0

For Sale.
That house and one and a half acres of 
aud ou * *Vbsalotu street, Mildmay, oppo- 
site the foundry. Good stable. Good 
orchard, all kinds of fruit. Hard aud 
soft water. Workshop thereon, 
further particulars apply at this 
or to

J

e
C!Cl The Star 

Grocery. J. N. SCHEFTER.For
office, Cl

ClJames Johnston
Mildmay, «NM

rr.

.
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